
Decision No. 46659 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr·IMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of ACTON M. CLEVELAND and) 
!J!''''U~E1ENE M. CLEVELAND (Camptonville ) 
~'i-atcr Service): Camptonville J County ) 
of Yuba, State of California, to ) 
increase rates. ) 

Application No. A-32590 

Acton M. Cleveland, for applicants; 
W. C. Williams) ror Board of Trustees, 
Camptonville Union School District J 
interested party; E. Ronald Foster J 
for the Commission staff. 

o PIN ION 
~---------

In this application, filed July 19) 1951, Acton M. Clevelar.d 

and l~ude1ene M. Cleveland (Camptonville Water Service) seek 

authority to increase rates for water service rendered in the 

co~~unity of Camptonville in Yuba County. 

A public hearing in this matter was held before 

Examiner ~T.erson on November 29, 1951, at Camptonville. 

The present rates of this utility are composed of c~rges 

for c considerable number of specific water uses. The basic rate) 

however, ~~y be considered to be ~2.20 per month. All service is 

rendered on a flat rate basis. In the cases of commercial 

estcblishrnents the monthly charge is dependent upon either the number 

of persons c~ployed or hous~d in the establishment served.' 

The rates proposod by applicunts are bas~d upon a monthly 

flat rate of $2.75. The pros~nt rate form is ~~intained and 

corresponding increases in chnrgcs for supplemental usago ~re 

proposed. The proposed rates, in general , are 25% higher than 

prc~ent rates. 
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Applicants allege that because of recent legislation the 

Yuba Coun~y Health Department has directed them to install 

facilities whereby the water may be continuously chlorinated. Such a 

treatment plant~ for a system such as this, is a costly one to 

install, maintain and operate because of the widely fluctuating 

water flow, the necessity of a building to house the equipment, 

the maintaining of substantial supplies of chlori~e and the necessit¥ 

of heating the plant continuously throughout the winter season. 

The increased costs of such operations is the primary reason for 

applicants' request for an incrcase in rates. All other costs of 

operations, however, have also increased. 

This utility serves 4$ consumers) on the averagc, in a 

po::-tion of the unincorporated townsito of Camptonville. ~Jater is 

ob'cained> by diverting and storing the natural flow of Campbell's 

Gulch, by a concrete dam located at a point about 3/4-mile 

upstream from the center of to~~. From the concrete dam water 

f~ow~ whr9~Oh about 2]150 feet of a-inch pipe to an e:arthen 

r05crvoir o£ ~bout 45~OOO cubic £cct capacity. Water th0n flows by 

gravity for distribution through 1,960 feet of 4-inch main line and 
1,950 f~et of 2-inch branch lines owned by applicants. Service 

to the school is rcnacr0d through a 2-inch line owned by the 

school and connecting with applicants' 4-inch main while another 

customer-owned 3-inch line carries water to a lumber mill. 

Evidence relative to applicants' water utility c~rnings, 

as presented in this proceeding ~nd as adjusted to separate water 
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opcr~tions froLl other p,rivatc affairs of applicants und to provid.o 

proper classifications of acco~~ts) is summarized as follows: 

Item 
Opcr.Rcv~nucs 
Oper. E..-<Pi.mSCS 
Before t.:xes 
and Depree. 905 920 920 1,100 1,.100 

Taxes 123 129 219 102 203 
De-oreci:ltion 220 229 222 2$4- 2S4 
Total Opere 

< 

Expenses 1,257 1,278 
Net Opt::r.Rcv. 293 294 

1,368 
628 

1,4$6 
139 

1,587 
47$ 

Rate Base 
(Depree.) 5,630 5,400 5 400 

Rate of Return 5.2% 5.4% i1.6% 
6,600 

2.1% 
6,600 

7.2% 

::C Includes no revenue from echool and ~~35 per 
month for opcr~tors' w~gcs. . 

):c~, Includes revenue from school, ~40 per month for 
operators' wesos and coots of chlorination. 

~Assumes proposed rates effective entire year, 
will not be ro~lizcd. 

From the above tabulation it is appar~nt t~t applicants 

will be in need of incre~scd revenues to offset the increased costs 

of op~rntions whIm th~ chlorination plant is functioning. We 

conelud~, therefore, that applic~nts ~re cntit10d to the r~te rolief 

rcqucstl.od anci wo find that a d~prc:cio.tcd rJ.tc base of 4p6,600 for 

, the Gstim.'ltcd yc~r 1952 ond a return thereon of 7.2% t..'rc just and 
I 
) 
t 
\. 

rc~sono.blc. 

The present water system had its origin about 1$53 when 

certain w~tcr rights were obtained by mining prc-emptions and certain 

water .. ...,orks were constructed to divert water from the stream to a 

sawmill. In 1855 the water rights and interests in the w~tcr system 

were conveyed by deed to seven men. From one of these men, through 

a succession of title conveyances, the Slate Range School District 
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in 1884 obt~ined a onc-seventhinterest in the water right and ditch •. 

The Camptonville Union School District today claims this one-seventh 

interest in the water rights and works. By a succession of title, 

the other six-sevenths intere~t became the property of applic~tsr 

preciecessor. Apparently in or about 1919 7 by a "gentlemen'S 

agroement ll between the school dist:-ict trustees and the then 

oper~tors of the water system, it was agreed that in consideration 

of the district's one-seventh interest no charge would be mad~ 

for water used by the school. The district in turn agreed that it 

would make no demands of the operators for anything from the 

operation of tho water works nor would it th~rcaftcr entc~ into or 

be r~sponsiblc for any improv~mentsJ upkeep or maintenance of the 

water system. In July, 1943 the applicants herein became the 

owners and operators of the 5yst.om and have honored tho prior 

agrc~mcnt by making no char~~ for wat~r used by the school. 
t 

~' .\~ ,tiw'cJ..'-' The school has grown from a single classroom to one 
.\;.;( ...... '-

v giving instruction in 12 grades 7 employing $ persons and having 

an average daily attendance of over 70 pupils. It has bec:)me 

one ~f the largest consumers cf water served by applicants. 

The school district is several times the size of applicants' 

service area and transports pupils into the water systemrs area. 

Under the present arrangement whereby no charge is being made 

for water used at the school, applicants' other customers are 

in effect paying the costs of supplying water to the school. 

Although such circumstances may not have been unreasonable or 

burdensome in the past, with the advent of chlorination of the 
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water at substuntially increased costs it is our opinion that in 
equity the school district should pay its re~sonablc proportion 

of tho increased costs of supplying it with potable and safe water. 

Chlorination of the water will be a safeguard and benefit to the 

health of the school children and their families over a wide area 

as well as the direct customers of the local water system. The 

rates hereinafter authorized will include a charge for service to 

the school. 

o R D E R -.- - --

Acton M. and !lloludelene M. Cleveland (Co.mptonville VIator 

Service) having applied to this Commission for an order authorizing 

increases in rates~ a public hearing thereon having been held, the 

matter having been submitted and now being ready for deCiSion, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rates 

unci charges authorized herein arc justified and that present rates, 

in so far as they differ from those herein prescribed, arc unjust 

and unreasonublc; thereforc~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicants arc authorized to 

file in quadruplicate with this CommiSSion after the effective date 

of this ordcr~ in conformity with General Order No. 96, the schedule 

of rates shown in Exhibit A attached hereto and, after not less than 

five (5) d~yst notice to the COlnmission and the public, to make 

said rates effective for service rendered on and after M~rch 1, 1952. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED as follows: 

1. Applicants, within thirty (30) days from tho 
off0ctivc d~te of this order, shall file with 
this CO~T.ission four (4) s~ts of rules and 
reeul.:'.tions governing custOr:1ur relations, each 
sot of which shull contnin a suit~ble mcp or 
sketch drawn to an indicated sc~lc upon n sheet 
S~ x 11 inches in size, dc1in~ating thereupon 
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applicants' pr~scnt service ar~a ~nd th~ 
location thereof with reference to the 
i~~edi~te surrounding·t~rritory; providcd~ 
however, th~t such filing shall not be 
construed ~s ~ £inul or conclusive determi
nation or ~stablish~cnt of the dedic~tcd area 
of sGrvice or any portion thereof. 

2. Applic~nts, within thirty (30) days from the 
effective date of this ord~r, shall file four 
copies of ~ comprchcnsivo map dr~wn to an 
indic~tod sc~lc of not less th~n 400 feet to 
the inch, delineating by ~ppropriotc markings 
the various tracts of l~nd and territory served 
and the loc~tion of various properties of 
applic:..\nt. 

3. Applicants sh~ll, on or before June 30, 1952, 
complete the instull~tion of ~ suitable 
chlorin~tion apparatus with nec~ssary housing 
and appurtenant facilities. 

4. Applicnnts s~ll rcst~te their books of account 
i-;ith respect to fixed c':l.pital in service so as 
to pl~cc them in conformity with the npprais~l 
of the properties set forth in Exhibit No. 1 
in this proceeding and sh~ll submit for approval 
of this Com~ission two (2) copies of the pro
posed accounting entries necessary to effect such 
restatement. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

California, this 

CommiSSioners. 
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EXHIBIT A 
l?3.ge 1 of 2 

Schedule No. 1 

GEt.'ERAL £M! ~ SERVICE 

APPLICASU.!TY' 

Applicable to 3.l1 service rendered on an unme~sured basis. 

TER.~I'I'ORY 

Throughout the entire territory served in and adj~cent to C~ptonvi1le, 
Yuba County, a3 delineated on the map included ir. the t~i££ sheet3. 

Char~e5 for Basic ~~ter U5a~c Per Month 

For each dwelling, store, shop or business unit on a 
Single lot supplied through ~ single connection ••••••••••••• $ 2.75 

For each additional dwelling, apartment, 5tore, shop 
or business unit supplied through the same connection ••••••• 2.00 

For hotels or motor courts, per connection •••••••••••.••••••• 5.00 

For tr~ilcrs or other temporarily located residential 
units on property not piped but to which w~ter is 
carried by occupant •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.......... 1.50 

For C~~ptonvillc Union School (A) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7.50 

For churches or lodge hulls ...•.•...•.••.••.•••••..•••••...•• 2.00 

For s~wmill) including g~ragc and millpond usag0 ••••••••••••• 25.00 
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E.'ffiIBIT A 
?o.gc 2 of 2 

Schedule No. 1 

GENERA!. FLAT RATE SERVICE --
~ (Continued) 

I ,. 
I 
I 

" , , 
" , 

I 

Chnrgcs for $u'Oplc:ncntn.l 1tJ~ter Usngc 

The following charges are ~dditional to th05e listed 
on pnge 1 of tb1~ schedule: ...... ... ...... -"" .... ,~ ........ ,........ 

For each air-cooling unit (A): 
~atcr-recireul~ting type •••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Non-recirculating type ............ III II • III ••••• to ............. ' ... 

For irrigation of lawns, shrubs or gardens in the 
months of }~y to September, inclusive (A): 

Per Month 

$ 0 • .30 
, .60 

Fir~t 1,000 ~q. ft. of area, or less •••••••••••••• 1.00 
All over 1,000 sq. ft. of area, per 100 sq. ft. ••...• '.05 

For bo.r or ~oda founto.in (A) •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.00 

For non-condensing type steam boilers, per hors~power 
rating- (A) ............................................. .30 

For each sawmill ~mployce (A) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .15 

For each guest-occupied !'CIom in hotels '. 
or motor courts ••.••••.•.••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• ~ .15 

SP3C!AL CO~~ITIONS 

1. Charges marked (A) are applicable on~ during months of 
act'l:.u U3~gC. 

,2. The total monthly charge will be the sum of the ch3rSC3 for 
basic and suppl~ment~l wat~r us~ge. 


